In the previous report1),in which the presence in the bovine nerve granules of ZETLER'S Fa-peptide2)was reported,a resemblance to bradykinin,of this gut-stimulating polypeptide,was suggested.Since the discovery of bradykinin formation by the action of snake venom and trypsin(RocHA E SILVA et al. 3) and of kallidin by kallikrein(WERLE et al .4)),formation of vasodilator and smooth muscle stimulating polypeptides have been found to occur in several tissues and under various conditions,reports up to 1959 were reviewed by LEWIS5).Later main works have been presented and discussed in three symposia6-8)and recently reviewed by SUZUKI et al. 9, 10) .Our findings on Fapeptide1)appears to suggest a possibility that the polypeptide is formed by a kinin-releasing enzyme or enzymes in the nervous tissue.Concerning nervous tissues,however,there is no convincing for the presence of a kinin-forming mechanism,only a few suggestive results having been reported hitherto.'"). On the other hand,if such a kinin-like substance plays a role in the brain, one would naturally except kinin-destroying activity,so-called kininase activity, to be important:the amount of kinins in a region would be determined by interactions of these kinin-forming and -destroying enzymes.The presence of kininases in plasma and in various tissues has been already reported by various groups of investigators5, [13] [14] [15] .A brief comment was made on its occurrence in brain by TRAUTSCHOLD et al. 16 ),but no detailed demonstration of the presence of kininase activity in brain tissue has yet appeared.The present paper reports the kinin nature of Fa-peptide and the presence in the brain tissue of kinin-forming and kinin-destroying activities. Esterase activity.Using a-benzoyl-L-arginin ethyl ester(BAEE)or P-toluensulfonyl-Larginine methyl ester(TAME)as the substrate,the esterase activity of each subcellular fraction of rabbit brain was determined by the method described by BROWN et a1.29). Since a-benzoyl-L-arginine amide(BAA)is a substrate for kallikrein but not for kininreleasing enzyme in snake venoms10)and the synthetic amides which were reported not to be hydrolysed by plasmin80,it was also used as the substrate. 
RESULTS
Purification of Fa-peptide and comparison with bradykinin.When tested on the isolated guinea-pig ileum,the active substance in the crude Fa was concentrated,as shown in TABLE 1,in each step of the purification precedure.It being finally enriched about 45-fold in the fraction of the highest activity from the rechromatographed sample.This fraction thus separated was lyophilized, the powder being used to examine its properties.
With this specimen was confirmed that it was qualitatively identical with the crude Fa,and so with synthetic bradykinin as reported previously",not only in the action on the guinea-pig ileum,chicken rectal caecum,rat uterus and duodenum but also in paper-electrophoretic behavior. Tyr are lacking in Fa,which are also found in their further purified specimen.
It seems also of interest that amino acids presented in the table are identical with those found in highly purified SP by ZUBEx35'.
The Fa-activity of bull frog brain.Since the Fa content of bull frog brain is 10-100 times as high as that of mammalian brain",the Fa activity of bull frog brain was examined.Owing to a lack of sufficient material,purification of bull frog Fa could not be performed as that of bovine Fa.Upon testing on the isolated guinea-pig ileum,however,paper-electrophoretic observations revealed the presence of two active components in the crude Fa fraction prepared from pooled bull frog brains by alumina column chromatography (FIG.2) :with electrophoresis at pH 4.8 lasting 3 hr,one of them(Fa1)showed the migration to the cathode identical with that of bovine Fa and synthetic bradykinin, (13-19 mm) ,whereas the other migrates 26-32 mm(Fa2).The gut-stimulating activity of both Fat and Fat were destroyed on incubation with chymotrypsin,but nearly unaffected with trypsin,plasmin or kallikrein.The chicken rectal caecum was found insensitive to both as to bradykinin.When tested on the isolated rat uterus and duodenum under the same conditions,however,their difference in the biological activity could be confirmed( *Amounts of bovine and bull frog Fa of equal activity on the guinea-pig ileum with a given amount of synthetic bradykinin is taken as 1.0.
connection,it seems of interest to note that the relaxing action on the rat duodenum of phyllokinin was reported to be far less active than that of bradykinin37'. Kinin-releasing activity.As stated in the section of METHODS,all the subcellular fractions showed hardly any significant kinin forming activity.When treatment with acetone or acid was applied,however,a slight,but evidently significant,kinin formation was observed with the microsomal fraction(P3), other fractions showing only a negligibly low activity (TABLE  6) .On the other hand,pretreatment with chloroform or streptokinase was found to be ineffective in activating kinin-releasing activity.The latter two treatments were known to activate plasminogen,whereas the former two activate kallikreinogen.When pre-activated P3 fraction was boiled at pH 2 for 10 min,most of its kinin-forming activity was lost.Kallikrein is readily destroyed by acid as seen in the preparation of acid treated plasma,whereas plasmin remains active even after boiling at pH 2.
With the fibrin plate method,hardly any fibrinolytic activity could be found in all subcellular fractions tested,irrespective of whether streptokinase was added or not.Applying 2.0 M KC1 for extraction of plasminogen activator, SUGIYAMA38)reported recently the presence of the activator in the microsomal fraction of rat brain.But its activity is far less pronounced than that of rabbit kidney.In the present experiments,an insignificant,incomplete fibrinolysis of a few mm2 was observed only with the microsomal fraction,the others being completely inactive.Such a difference might be attributed to the difference in the species of animals used and/or in the amount of tissue applied.Under the conditions of the present observations on the kinin-releasing activity, therefore,the activity of plasminogen activator or proactivator in the rabbit brain could be regarded as practically negligible.It appears very likely, therefore,that kinin-releasing activity in brain granules is rather of a kallikreinogen nature.Indeed,when kininogens prepared from rabbit plasma by the method of JACOBSEN were used as the substrate,the P3 fraction caused kinin formation with both the substrate I and II just as kallikrein,whereas in the case of plasmin kinin formation was scarcely observed with the substrate I,it being active only upon the substrate II.
Esterase activity.It has been well established that enzymes capable of liberating kinins such as kallikrein,plasmin and kinin-releasing enzymes in snake venoms always show the activity of hydrolyzing arginine ester,the latter activity being inseparably related to enzymic kinin liberation".With BAEE and TAME,therefore,the esterase activity of each fraction from fresh rabbit brain was examined.BAA was also used as the substrate because of it being resistent to plasmin30).Just as in the kinin releasing activity,all the subcellular fractions untreated or pretreated with streptokinase or chloroform were found inactive in hydrolyzing BAEE,TAME and BAA,only the P3 fraction pretreated with aceton or acid being capable of hydrolyzing these substrates at a significant rate. As shown in TABLE 7,its esterase activity was not so *The activity is expressed in mu mol/min/mg protein .
C:ControlA:AMCHA(0.3mg/ml) S:SBTI(0.3mg/ml)T:Trasylol(1u/ml) high,but enough to measure by the method employed,when concentrated suspension was applied.The table also shows that the esterase activity was not affected by AMCHA,a potent inhibitor of plasmin,whereas it was completely inhibited by trasylol,a powerful inhibitor for kallikrein.Nearly complete inhibition was also observed soy bean trypsin inhibitor,which was known to inhibit plasma kallikrein.In addition,as stated on the kinin-releasing activity,boiling of the particulate fraction in an acid media nearly destroyed completely its esterase activity.These findings are not inconsistent with those on the kinin releasing activity stated above,suggesting the presence in brain granules of a kallikreinogen-like enzyme or enzymes.
Kininase activity.Kininase activity was found in all subcellular fractions of rabbit brain homogenates( The author wishes to thank Professor Akira INOUYE for helpful discussion throughout this work and preparation of the manuscript. This work was supported in part by a grant from the Ministry of Education.
